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origin of rotary nwiwpcp PRfiRPFR IN JAVA CATS SKIN AS PAIN KILLER HKraHrai
Sovontoon yoara ago, Paul I. Hnfrls,

nn attornoy in tlio City or Chicago,
was, tormented with an unmitigated
obsoHBlon to nchlovo something of bon-i-f

it to humanity. The lonosomoncss
of tho largo city, tho dull routlno of
business, and tho earnest doslro .to
enlargo hU clrclo of acquaintance
spurred him Into doclslvo action. Ho
Invited thrco friends to his office-- a
coal doalor, a mining oporator, and a
morchant tailor to whom ho dcllbor
ately oludlcated his idoa of forming a
club, a untqua club, Umt would be
wholly different from any other exist-
ing organization; n club that would
promulgate tho spirit of service, make
business men bettor buslnoflB mon,

a wide acquaintanceship and
nfford Us mombors nnd opportunity
to sorvo society.

This mooting occurred on February
23, 1905, and was tho aotual arrival
of baby Ilotnry into a world that ro
colvod her with open arms. - Mombors
consisted of ono man from each bus
lnoss or profession, who mot in rota-
tion at their places of business to dis
cuss various questions that might
arlso from tlmo to tlmo, and to offer
suggestions concorning the wolfaro of
tho community. Tn ordor to strengthen
fellowship, it was unanimously agreed
that oach mombor should call the
othor by his first namoe or by his
nickname.

Membership in tho Chicago Rotnr.v
club increased very rapidly and JuM

thrco yonrs after Its incoptlon, th
second Rotary club was organlzod In

San Francisco Tho worthy movomoiU
spread along tho Pacific Coast, crow-
ed tho contlnont, and cropt north au.l
south of tho Atlantic Coast At tho
closo of tho year 1910, slxtoon cluln
had boon organized In tho United
States.

Tho initial convention or Rotary
clubs was held in Chicago in 1910

Tho "National Aasoalntion." was form
ed nt this convention. Rut, two yearn
later, at tho Duluth convention in
1912, Rotary evolved from a nation' 1

organization to an International oi
ganlzdtlon.

Rotary has grown moro rnpldlv
1912 during. sovo't

thousand Rotary clubs la world
with approximately olghty thousand
mombors. Although tho grontor nuin-bo- r

aro In Unitod Statos, tho lan.l
of Its birth, thoro aro now Rootury
clubs In Canada, Newfoundland, Mox-Ico- ,

Groat Britain, Spain, Franco,
lnnd, Cuba, South Amorlca, South Af-

rica, tho Ropublic of Panama, Japan,
China, India, Australia, Now Zealand,
tho PhllIpplno Islands and many

countrios. Inquirlos hnvo boor,

rocolvod from Holland, Norway, Don--

mark. Swedon, tho Falkland Islandtt
and British East Africa, which cloni
ly manlfost tho famo of
Rotary.
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In a Way, Writer 8ays, They Are
Crowding Out the Hollanders

Who Are There.

The Chinese nre the backbono of
Java as tho Hollanders arc tho brains,
says a writer in Asin Magazine. In
Java there are no Chinese coolies,
Tho Chinese enmo to succeed. Java
Is for them a holy place whero all
escape starvation nnd none seem to
fall. They start humbly, lugging their
little stnlls wl(ii sweets or coconuts
on their backs, or carrying nt each
cud of poles that deeply groove their
shoulders heavy baskets filled with
penholders nnd tenspoons carved out
of buffalo horns or picture frames out
of teak wood. Later they grow moro
prosperous and become tho owners of
stores In the small towns nnd cater
to Hollanders as well as natives. The
most successful open up quarters In

tho Chinese retail section of tho big'
ger cities, the favorite shopping places
for Dutch ladles. They como to Java
to stay, and generally they marry nn
tlvo women. In tho cities they have
accumulated much wealth. They own

houses nnd garages, If rough, warm
t I t , iMnl.n Mia. ITnllnnrlni

feel moro or less a guest, a renter in
his own colony.

Galoshes, Begoshesl
Although tho downtown streets were

ns dry as In mldsummorthe day after
tho wot snow, practically every flap-po- r

in tho promenade wore a pair of
I gnloshi and wonder of wonders ev--
' 1.1. . fnotnunil A I'AUP t ffn

this would havo been unthought of;
then buckles were not Intended to be
buckles, but ornaments, and not only
ornaments, but musical Instruments,
for the more they rattled tho moro the
flapper was pleased. Now thin legs,

thick legs and overy other kind nro

encased In "buckled" overshoes. "Gn-loHhc- s,

bogoHh," said one guy with a
chuckle, as he ogled tho feet of the
women who passed. Boot and Shoe
Recorder.

Ponding.
"Well, want to marry my dnughter,

I suppose?" snapped the groucliy oiu
millionaire as he glowered at tho timid
youlh before him. Then, ndjustlng his

glasses, he added: "By tho way,

aren't you one of my daughter's for--

mer suitors?"
"N.n-no- . sir.'' faltered tho chcerlesa

alnco than tho first 0no, "but 1 expect 1 soon will bo... i .i .... i iniiitk ivnnif llyears. Todny ttioro aro moro man oun alio Aiuem-i- wb' .
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Do you want your piano tunod? Mr.
Looubordt Is horo. Loavo your
ordor at Smith-Johnso- n or Roxall
Drug Stores.

L. & S. Groceteria.

Speeding Up Business

BANKING BY MAIL Is ono In .

which you can to Bpood up busi-

ness, tl onnblos you to deposit chocks '

and drafts dnlly, Bavlng tlmo and mo.v
oy whllo avoiding dolny and lnconvon-lonc- o.

BANK BY MAIL. WHENEVER YQlJ
OAN. Tho farthor you llvo from
North Plntto IhQjnoro youvlll appvq.- - ,,
clato this feature of our complotobaulc-In- g

sorvlco. ,

Bank-by-ma- ll accounts, cordially
"

In- - .

vltod.

Platte Valley State Bank

Sufferero From RheumatUm
Find There la Something

Rather Novel "Remedy."

There are more curious cures for
rheumnllsm than any other disease.1
Bee sting euro Iiuh, of course, long
been known, nnd It certainly seems
to do good In some cases. Other
people wenr necklaces o beads am-

ber or ordlunry blue glnss to ward
off nt lacks. Tho belief that a silver
ring with a piece of copper let Into the

When Omaha

Hotel Conant
Hotel Sanford
Hotel Henshaw

side will cure rheumatism Is nlso very Our reputation of 20 years fair dealing
widespread. It Is, at any rate, less in- - j9 back, of these hotels. Guests may
convenient than the Cornish euro, stop at any one of them with tho as- -

whlch necessitates crawling under n nurancc of receiving honcstvaluo and
bramble that hns formed a second courteous treatment,
root In the ground, or drinking water CONANT HOTEL COMPANY
In wjilch a "thunder-ston- e' has been
boiled.

Finally, there is the wearing of u

cat's skin, n custom Introduced by
Belgian rorugees during the World
wnr. There would seem to be n

sound reason underlying this particu-
lar belief.

.Stimulate the circulation, and you
do something toward curing rhoumn'

hotels, and they tlsin. So you wear a

one."

othor

way
help

substance like n cat's skin next your
body, you reduce your chances of
catching rheumatism.

NOTHING STINGY ABOUT HIM

Generous Man Dead Willing to Let
Neighbor Have Anything ho

Would Pay For.

"Don't tell mo we are not a generous
people," said the corner-sen- t passen-
ger on the early car. "I hear so many
people complaining how stingy folks
nre that It's refreshing to sec some-
body that's got something to give
away."

"Well, what for Instance?" grunted
his Bcatmate. "Somebody been offer-- 1

lug you good advice, or has ho only
been wishing ho could divide his cold
In tho head with you?"

"Neither one," snid tho other, "but
I've got a big-heurt- neighbor who
was talking across the fence with me
the othor day. He had sunt for u cat-
alogue of some hardware-clothin- g con
cern, and he lot mo look It all over."

"That was generous," agreed the
other. "Thnt was tho next thing to
giving you something, I'll say, letting
you read n fresh' new book."

"Yes, but he did better than that,"
resumed tho ilrst. "Ho not only let
mo look tho book over all I wanted to,
but ho snld, 'You can send nnd get any-
thing you want In It i I don't expect to
buy It nil.'" I.os Angeles Times.

Appeal of Music to the Human Mind.
Music, like literature, appeals to the

human being us a whole. Whatever
the range covered by literature In the"
appeal to human nature, precisely the
sanio range Is covered In a different
medium, but not less surely, by music.

To make music tako Its proper
place, would therefore bo to glvo It un
equally Important place In tho public
school curriculum with literature.
Beethoven, for example, would bo
placed side by side with Shnkospearu
as a subject of study, becauso Bee

H
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thoven is exactly of tho same Impor-
tance and on the sanio level ns Shake-
speare, as a storehouse of mental
wcnlth and a subject of Intellectual
training, Llko Shakosponre, Milton,
Wordsworth and Coleridge, tho greivt
composers like Beethoven, Bach nnd
Mendelssohn strengthen tho reasoning
powers, tho lmngluutlvo faculties nnd
higher nnturo generally.

Spot Forever Famous.
" Motorbusos, churabnncs, nnd thou-
sands of motorcars r53 by Box bill
and tho pretty llttlo hotel which nostles
under Its foot at Burford brldgo with-
out knowing that In tho beautiful old
gnrdon at the back of tho houso Nel-

son took lenvo of his bclovod "Emma"
tho Lady Hamilton, whom Romney

pnlntod over 00 tlmos beforo ho took
couch to Portsmouth nnd thunce sailed
on that cruise which ended nt Tra-
falgar.

In that very sanio garden another
event happened which men do not tako
an much account of, but which may,
nevertheless, count for moro In the
true evolution of tho race.

John Keats wroto the greater part
of "Endymlon" ns ho walked those
paths, listening to tho birds nnd look'
Ing upon the bcnutlful landscape, and
coined thoro that Immortal phrnsq;

"A thing of beauty Is a Joy for- -

over." London Times.

A REAL BARGAIN

boat. Locntod at 70 D W. A
Biinp In a cholco location, flno trees
Lot la with good oat-bui- ld

Ings. Price $4,500. SI, 000 cash
nnd tho llko ront. Soo us
today about It.

In
y in

STOP WITH US

Six-roo- m houBO, modern except
fourth.
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I J. 5.1W1NM M.U.
Homeopathic Physician &

Surgeon
General Practice nnd

it Construction Surgery
Hospital Accommodation

$ Pintle Vnlloy Hospital
U Former Name Twlnem Hospital.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBR,

DELL OROWN FIELD

Fnrm nnd Llyo Stock

AUCTIONEER

Telephone 71 Hcrshoy, Nob.

GEO. B. BENT
Physician nnd Surgeon

Special Attention Given to Snrgerj
nnd Obstetrics

Office Building & Loan Building
Phono: Office 130. Residence llf

Office phono 241. Res. phone 211

In C. BROST,
Osteopathic Physician

North Platte. Nobraski
Knights of Columbus Building.

W. T. PllITCHAllB

Grndunto Veterinarian
Ex -- Government Veterinarian and ex
assistant deputy State Veterinarian
Hospital 316 South Vino Street Hoo
pltal Phono 633, Houso Phono 633.

TRY McKAIN'S CAFE

Fresh Lino of

MEATS AND GROCERIES

109 E. 0th St.

GEO. McKAIN, Prop.

BR. IIAHOLB FENNEB

Osteopath
OVER HIRSCHFELD'S

Office Phone 333 Ren. Phono 102

WM. WALDORF,

Tinner.
Makes or repairs anything made of

tin or sheet metal.
510 Locust. Under General Hospital.

Office 340 Hoasel2t

BU. W. I. SHAFFER
Osteopath Physician

Over the ObbIb. North PlatU

Bit. BEBFIELB
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN

Surgeon, X-R- ay

Calls Promptly Answered Night or Daj
JhouoB Offlco 642, Rcaldenco 070

MRS. M. HENRY GILFOYL
Toncher of Volco Culturo

nnd the

Art of Singing
Rob. Studio 108 W. 3rd. Phone 1147J

BR. H. B. STATES ,

Chiropractor
5, 0. 7 Balldlng & Loan Building.

Offlco Phono 70. Res. Phono 1248

BERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Einbnlmers

Undertakers nnd Funeral Director!

Day Phone 41
Night Phono Black tS9

The Farmer's Auctioneer

H. M. Johansen,
North Pktt8, Nebraska.

Phone 783F3
For those who do not havo enough

stock or machinery for a general
farm snlo, I am located bo I can hold
a combination sale at North Platte
or at tho Falrvlew dairy 1 mllee
west of town. I havo always goi
enough stock or mnchlnory listed with
mo so wo can hold a combination sale
any time.

PIANO TUNING

Work Gnnrnntccd
HOLLEY JIDSIC HOUSE

Phono 415
Masonic Building at Corner of

Fifth and Dowoy.

1)11. .1. R. 3IcKIRAHA3f

Practico Limited to Diseases ol

Women and Surgery

OVER REXALL DRUG STORE

Phones Offlco 127 Residence 056

OTIS R. PLATT, M. D

Physician and Surgeon
Y

Diagnosis and Treatment
CallB answered Day and Night

Over Union State Bank.
Office Phone 29GW Houso Phono 29RR

JOHN S. SUCKS, 31. B.

Special Attention Given to
Surgery

McDonald Rank Rulldlnir
Office Phone 83 Residence

Ed Kierig,
Auctioneer.

General Fnrm Sales A Specialty, at'

Real Estate References and Oe

rir National Hank.

North Platte. Nebraska.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES FOR LIN-

COLN COUNTY FOR YEAR 1922.
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133
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1 00

of of mado by
ot CommlsBlonora

yoar 1022, at
Nebraska, thla days ol Fobruary
1922.

E. H. Sprlngor,
T.
II.

Commissioner!.
A. S. County

IH1. L. A. SNAVELY

DENTIST
X-R- Diagnosis Oxygen nnd

Annlhcsln.
Over Union Stato Bank.

Phono 200.

LEGAL

August Folbor, Oliver Crlssoy, Mar-
garet Crlssoy, A. Folbor, T. X.
Ward, Treasurer of tho Oklahoma.
Bible and Book Concern; Bortrnnd
Folbor, Molvlllo Folbor,

Isnao Felbor, Tilllo Folber,
Corrlno Felbor Schaoffor, B.

Schaeffer, Oklahoma Book and
Blblo Concern, a Corporation; and
all persons having or claiming any

in Northeast Quarter
(NB V) of Twcnty-sere- a

(27), Township (13),Nortk
of Range Thirty-on- o (31), Lincoln

Nebraska, real names

You and oach of you will horeby
take notice, that Gus P. Wlonbare,
plaintiff in an wherein you and
each of you aro defendants filed his

in the District Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska on February
18th, 1922 object and purpose of
which said action Is to quiet

tltlo In and to the Northeast
Quarter (NE of Section Twonty-seve- n

(27), Township (13),
North of Rango Thirty-on- o (31), Lia-,co- ln

County, Nebraska, and to ex
clude you each of from any
nnd all right tltlo and Interost in and
to said real estato whatsoever. Plain-
tiff alleges in his that you
and oach of you havo no right title,
lino or interest In and to said real
estato whatsoever and alleges that ho
has a now and Independent title to
said real estate by virtue of
possession of said real estate for
more than years.

You aro required to answer said
notion on or before tho 10th day of
April, 1922 or Judgment by
will bo taken against you excluding
you and each of you from and and all
right title and interest in real

GUS P. WIENBARG.
Halligan, Bentty & Ilalllgan,

His Attorneys.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Notico is horeby given thnt the
have a Corporation

under tho laws of the Stato of Ne-

braska under the name and style of
"Tho with its principal place
of transacting its business in City
of North Platto, Lincoln Ne-

braska and the general nature of tho
business to bo transacted the
general merchandising of mens' cloth- -

ling, gents' furnishing goods and
Goneral fund- - $75,000.00 othor merchandise; that tho amount
County roads 40,000.00 of tho capital stock is tho of ?16,- -

000.00, which has been pnid in bybridge 50,000.00,County t merchnndIso and fixtures as
County Agrlculturo society 2,000.00 (authorlEcd by tho Bureau of Seourlry,
Farm Bureau 4,475.00 Department of Trade and Commerce

KnnMnl Rrldtrn Precinct Lovles. of the State of Nebraska; that the
time of the commencement of busl-Osgo- od

1 r lgo Precinct . 91.600.90 nogs ,B 2nfl dny Qf 1922(
South Plntto Procinct 1,500.00 nnd Ul0 termination of corpora- -
Blrdwood brldgo Procinct 2,500.00 tion. Jnnuary 2, 942, and tho high--

Platto brldgo Procinct 2,000.00 est amount Indebtedness to which
Procln-- t buu,nj tno Corporation can at any tlmobrldgo laM lg th(j sum Qf ?10 00000.

Horshey brldgo Precinct 700 nu(1 thftt Ul0 affalrg ot
East Platto bridge Procinct 2,000.00 tion will, conducted by a Board of

School District Bond LotICs. Diroctors, consisting of not less than
Mr.

i three persons, nnd a President, Sec- -
u, 'rotary and T(reasuror, tho offices

1 ?K,uuu.uu secretary nnd Treasurer may l hold
7 A&OO.nii by ono

- 300.00

.

3,500.00
Anti '

6.000.0.J J- -

1,000.00

105 300.00
111 300.00
113 - 200.00
11C

119
120 200.00

'

132 !

600.00

"Fund Levies.
Dlst No.

,200.00

900.00

200.00
300.00
200.00

131 200
132 300.00
133 - 300.00

Tho above and foregoing Is a copy
the cstlmato oxponses

tho Board County
for tho North Platte,

3rd

Cohagon,
Cokor,

Attest: County
Allen, Clerk.

NOTICE

Arthur Fel-bo- r,

Cutn-bo- rt

interests the
Section

Thirteon

County,

action

petition

tho
plain-

tiffs
V)

Thirteen

and you

petition

adverse

ton

default

said
. estato.

By

formed

Star,"
tho

County.

being

sum
the

January(
tho

the Corpora- -

person.

,

ED. J. VANDBRHOOF.
EVA VANDERIIOOF,

and
J. GUY SWOPB,

Incorporators.

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT

Estate No. 1831 of Joslo O'Hare, ,do- -

coasod, in tho County Court of Lin- -

350.00, . ... . .
' Tlio stato 01 tNorasKa, 10 uu per-

sons interested In said Estato take
notico that tho Executrix has filed
a final account and report of her ad-

ministration and a petition for final
Isottlomont and dlscbargo as such,
Executrix which havo been set for
hoarlng beforo said court on March
21, 1922, at 10 o'clock A. M., whoa
you may appear nnd contest the
same.

Dated February 21, 1922.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST,

(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT.

Estato No. 1765 of Bernard Miller,
deceased, In tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
The Stato of Nebraska, to all per-

sons Interested In said Eatate take
notice that tho executor has filed r.

final account and report of his ad-

ministration and a petition for final
settlement and discharge as such, and
for decree of distribution nnd heir-
ship which havo boon sot for hearing
beforo said court on March 10, 1932,
at 10 o'clock A. M., whon you may
appear and contest tho same

Dated February 9, 1922.
WM. II. C. WOODHURST,

(Seal) County Judge.
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